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v. Virginia Suflraj-- e Plan.C - NOTES, OF NOTABLES.

Lord Bosebery, it appears, la not writ-
ing a novel There has never been, any,

- THE MARKETS. " ' '
- t " " . . i Y

'
The foJowing quotations were recelv

ed by J. 11. Latham & Co, New Bern,
N. 0. , - . , " , -

First Senatorial Primary Likely Fresh
lot

uvv points.
'Bifteen thousand dollars la not ex.
tessive damages for negligently caus-
ing the death of a healthy worklngman
thirty-si- x years old, holds the New
Xork supreme court, appellate division.

. 'An. Insolvent debtor's giving an un
teasonable amount to secure a prefer-
red: creditor la In Itself a badge of
fraud avhere the preferred creditor la
fcware of 'the Insolvency of tbe debtor.
84 Mo, App, Rep. 275.)
fWhera parties to a contract, by ex-

press' language to that effect, make the
lapse of time of the essence of the ob-

ligation assumed, the are bound by
the 'expressions contained in the co-
ntract 181 Mo. 'App. Rep. 842.)

Special Millinery Notice.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,

wew lot fancake Flour. jj
s,4

- - Chicago, March J9.

WhbaT: Open. High. Low. Close
May 71 714

'July.... ... 72 - m
Cobs: - Open. High. Low. Close

May 68, - , 9

Ribs. - ' - Open. High. Low. Close
Msy 885 887

Other Exchanges Closed.

The Growth of Seanreed. .

Seaweeds vary surprisingly In their
habits of life.- Some species grow .al-
together beneath the water, attaching
themselves beloW the lowest tide level,
other frequent heights where they are
left dry at every, retreating tide, while
others Jet are - found in situations
Where they are scarcely ever covered
by water. Whereas most of them at-

tach themselves to rocks or solid bot-

tom, keeping to the shallows, there are
exceptions to the rule, among which
the most remarkable is the sargasso
or gulf weed, which floats on the
surface of the ocean. Immense fields
of It are seen by the navigator, extend-
ing as far as the eye can reach. It is
sometimes so abundant aa seriously to
Interfere with tbe progress of ships,
and It was this which so alarmed the
crew of Columbus on his first voyage
of discovery.

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at McSorley's.

vream oi wnean, uatnakes, Carolina Kice, tints ana Bi
Hominy.

Fancy Elgin Butter and Clover Hill Print Butter received
fresh every week.

Rock Candy Dripa, the Nicest Syrnp you ever tasted, only
10c qt.

You can save sntaey y fcaviag your groceries from

J. L MuDAML si'"
'Phone 91.
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Shirt Waist
Silks.

&

Neckwear !

There is nothing that adds more tone to a man's apparel than a
Beautiful Tie.

Our magnificent showing of Men's Imported Silk and Satin Neck-

wear is by far the most tempting array we have ever shown.

For our 25c Neckwear other stores ask 50c.

For our 50c Neckwear other uteres ask 75c.

Notice the window.

J.. J. BAXTER,
Phone 160. 89 Middle Street.

40 Pieces Fancy
Silks at 60c and

T?. 1 n CUV '1.ah

Miss Alice Fries formally with us for
three (8) seasons will again have charge
ef our Millinery Department She Is

showing by far the best selected stock
we have ever carried, a look through our
store will prove this.

BABFOOT BROS,

Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market

Easter Specials.

We are showing this week an unusual
attractive collection of ladies and child
rens Headwear, our line of ready-to-we-

and walking hats can't be sur
passed, hats from 26c to $82.00.

BARFOOT BROS.

Taffeta Shirt Waist V

80c.
tiiAlUtr OA. ivttVi o4-

.
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Without Choice.

Requisltloa for Mnrderer, Hel-

enas Officers Bald. Soldier'
Home Receives 61ft. New

Hotel Agitation. To-

bacco Aereace e.

Rauiod, Marco 29. Governor Ay--

cock today made requisition on the Got--

eroor of Wyoming for Javan Long,
wanted In Jackson county for the mur
der of E. F. Pell last October.

He venae officers made a raid last nlgbt
from here, and at Pocomoke, this county
seized two illicit distilleries, both of
which had been In operation yester
day.

It is qulto positively asserted that
while there will be almost certainly a
senatorial primary, yet the first one will
not result in a oholce, and a second
will be necessary. It la said that one
candidate mast. get a clear majority
over all the others, and that the chances
are 99 to 1 this will not resnlt.

The Soldiers' Home today received as
a gift from J. Van Llndley, of Pomona,
a number of ornamental streets, flow
ers and trees. Auditor Dixon of the
trustees expresses their thanks for this
klndnoss. The gardener, an Inmate of
Uio homo named Davis, is now at work
completing tho adornment of the
grounds.

A citizens moeting was held .'ast night
in connection with a session of the
board of aldermen, the subjoct consider-
ed being a new hotel. Complaint as to
Raleigh's hotel accommodations are
miny and grave, as was frankly stated
at the meeting. The latter appointed a
committee of 150 prominent men, with
J. S. Wynne, as chairman, to go actively
into this matter of a modern hotel.
Raleigh iij-ip- for It. If there Is not a
new hotel conventions will not be held
here.

Raleigh Lodge of Masons subscribes
$1,100 to the Masonic Temple fund.
The subscriptions by citizens, outside of
the Masonic fraternity, are not yet an-

nounced Four or five places will prob-

ably make "bids" for the Temple loca-

tion -- Kile!gli. Charlotte, Greensboro
and Durham being In this race. The
committee of the Grand Lodge meets
here Tuesday.

Preparations for a very large acreage
of tobacco In the central and eastern
parts of this State are now active. West
of the Blue Ridge more tobacco will be
planted lli&n In many years.

A Menace to Vesaela.
The fiction of the mysterious load-

stone mountain which drew the nulls
out of ships that approached near
enough has a certain foundation In
fact, aayB the Steele, only tho fact has
Buffered by expansion. On the coast of
Norway, near Jccdern, there Is a aand
dune of nearly three-quarte- of a mile
in length. The sand la mixed with par-

ticles of loadstone, and when a ship
comes In the vicinity the compass be-
comes irregular, and the vessel is en-
tangled In a kind of whirlpool and
thrown ashore.

Lavoisier Death.
Without the contrasted patience of

moral and physical pain there are men
of high, intellect for whom the latter
baa no terrors. The chemist Lavoisier
,wns summoned during the reign of
terror In France to his death. Be
calmly requested a few days In order
to see the result of some experiments
.which to bad in progress In vain. This

" great philosopher of bis day fell an Im-

mediate martyr to the political necessi-
ties of the ruthless tyrant Robespierre.

Twtia Bears.
Turtle eggs are an acquired taste

with most people, although they are
hot so with bears. They hare rough,
yellow yolk and a white like any other
egg, but rod can cook them for a year
and the white pert will remain liquid.
Notice a curious dimple la the aide of
each one. U yon squeexe it oat, the
dimple appeals) on the other aide, and
yon can never get bold of a turtle egg
Which hasn't got a dimple la It .

' '
A Waata Baa. ' '

75c and $1.00. yK

Black Plau de Noie at 75c, $1.00 and vi

$1.25.- - W

Fancy Armure at $1,00. y!j

New Kid Gloves in all shades and size, yjj

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES
New Ties New Laces. $

HACKBURN'S
lis THE PLAGE. I

; Richmobt), March 28. A plan was
adopted by thsTTIrglnla Constitutional
Convention today under which It is

the colored vote of the State wtU

be practically eliminated while bat lew
whites will be barred out. . ,
' It provides that all who become voters
prior to 1904 must be able to understand
and explain the constitution of the State
After that time a poll tax of f1.60 is pro

vided and an educational iuallfioatlon
AU confederate soldiers and their sons
are exempt from the understanding and
educational features. . :

It Is believed that all the whites will

become qualified voters before 1904 and

that the majority of the negroes will be

barred out. .

Snrfeon's Knife Not Needed.

Surgery is no longer necessary to cure
piles. De Witt's Witch Hazel. Salve

cures such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it Is unequalled. Beware of

counterfeits F. S. Duffy.- -

Services Today.

Christ Episcopal Church Holy Com
munion 7:46 a. m. Church services at
11 a. m. Sunday School Festival at 6

p.m. Public cordially invited.
St. Paul's Catholic Church Services

at 10:45 a. m. "and 7:80 p. m. by Rev.
Father George. All are cordially Invited
to attend.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

o'clock a. m. by Prof. J. Paul Spcnce.
There will be no preaching in the even-

ing. Sabbath School at 4 o'clock p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

Services at St. Mary's Free Will Bap-

tist Church at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by
Rev. W. H. Frost. Sunday School at 2:80

pr m. Public is Invited to attend these
services.

Services today at Centenary M. E.

Church, Rev. R. F. Bumpas, Pastor,
preaching at 11 a. m , and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 8 p. m. Everybody in
vlted. ;

Services at the First Baptist Church
today at usual hours. Sermonjby the
pastor In the morning and by Rev. O . B
Paul in the evening. A cordial welcome
to all.

Rev. Mr. Taylor of Pamlico will
preach this morning at 11 o'clock In th
Christian Church.

At the Tabernacle today preaching at
11 a. m. by Rev. C. B. Paul and at 7:80

p. m. by Rev. J. R. Taylor. All are cor-

dially invited.

Ohrlsttan Science Church Service- s-
Sunday 10.45 a m. Bible lesson sermon
today, Subject: "Unreality." 1 Thess. Sj5

Testimony service Wednesday 7:80 p. m.
Reading room open dally. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

U. D. C. Invited.
Mr. James M. Connor, president of

the South Carolina Division Daughters
of the Confederacy, sends the following
program to Mrs. William H. Overman,
president U. D. C. for the 13th of April,
and the entertainment of the Daughters
of the Confederacy In the city of Charles
Ion on the anniversary of the bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter: I

Concert at 4 p. m. In the auditorial,
Exposition grounds, April I3tb, with
short addresses.

Reception in Woman's Building Expo
sition grounds 6 to 7 o'clock, Sunday.
April II.

Servloes especially for the Daughters
of the Confederacy, Monday, April 14th.

An eicursion to some hittorloal
place.

Monday evening 0 to 11 o'clock recep
tion In the Chapter room to the visiting
Daughters" by the city of Charleston
Chapter. 'liw!

North Carolina Division are oordlally

Invited to attend these entertainment..
U BS. JA IfBS COStlOB,

President 8. O. Division.
To Mrs. Wm. H. Overman, President X.

O. WrWoniH-'-'flr"-;;;.';.;-

JoJiu AaDiasoK,
.. Cor. Sec. Jf. O. Division

March K 1M). . --,7 ;.;:. z

'.. 4,,j'"
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Although the ailk cotton tree la i i
ftje of South America, there U ope

en of it in Nassau, anama la--

jhat baa flourished wonderfully
audi) na of the greatest curiosities
oriLlHland. It waa planted more
tharjj9$yeara ago by John Miller.

The roots seem to be unable to find
their wax tknrn after the manner of
arfllnarntota and so swell up like
areer bnttfteaea radiating round the
trunkTw .the tree, rising from the
grovjjd to a height of from six to
twelve feet Tbey reach eut to'lrrcgu- -

lar Olatancea, gnarled and twisted In
the moat curious fashion. They torn
and bend and 'double a iwlnt In all
aorta of unexpected ways and make
dark bellows and ravines, where the
darklo --believe tne elves and gnomes
make their home. . v :

The great seed pods are filled with a
fine, toft fleece of silk, which the sa
tlvef use for filling their pljJows and
mattresses. There are aeve?ul, spec!
mens of the tree on the lulnnd of New
Providence, but this one is monarch of
them alt

' 'Prescriptions at Davis
Davis' rretcrlplloo I'harmftny makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attvminn Is given them.
Only the lout dmt oro uwl, The
prtr.fs are Fnvl ynrg tlicrr
to tie il.

jrround for the rumor. '

John Davey of Akron, O, basnfflered
the city of Cleveland, O, 1,000 young
elm trees to assist in beautifying the
city's atreets. .:i. -

Crazy Snake, the famous war chief
of Indian reservation, refuses absolute-
ly to obey the new war department or
der to cut hia hair.

The eldest man In South' Ponfret,
Tt, , P. P. Williamson, over ninety
yearBsOld, it cutting his own .wood and
doing bis barn chores alone this season.
' Archduke Bainer of Austria has been
made a doctor of philosophy honoris
causa by the University pt Vienna tor
his services to science in collecting and
publishing Egyptian papyri, -

P. Oscar Laba tut, the toldest em
ployee of the United States custom
house, died recently at New Orleans at
the age of ninety-tw- He .was a- vet
eran of both the Mexican and civil
Wars.- . : -

..

- The only colored, mayor in the United
States Is Isaiah T. Montgomery of
Mound Bayou, Miss. He.la the wealth
iest man in the city and 'was born a
slave on the plantation of Jefferson
Davis. - '

Captain Grossmann, who started On

Feb. 0 to walk from Una to Vienna on
the Danube, a distance of 100 mites, on
his water walking shoes, has completed
bis unique trip. His water shoes are
five yards long. Captain Grossmann
towed his wife In a boat

Algernon Sartoris, the grandson of
General Grant, la going Into business
and will begin at the bottom of the
ladder as an employee of the Westing- -

bouse works at Pittsburg. He Intends
to master tbo Intricacies of electrical
mechanics and of the financial feature
of the work. ,

Annie Graham (Mrs. loung), the not.
ed war nurse, la living In Des Moines,
la. She secured her appointment
through her friendship with Benjamin
F. Tracy, whose regiment, the One
Hundred and Ninth New Xork, she ac
companied to the war. She Is the
founder of two state sanitary assoda
tlona, one at Ithaca, N. Y, and the
other at Des Molnee, la.

The Best Prescription for malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovi's
Tasteless Chill Tomo. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c

Important
The indulgence given to those who

have not paid their city taxes, cannot be
extended longer. If not paid by April
1st, J'lu will be waited upon, and please
do not put me off. The tax Is past
due and must be collected without delay.

Respectfully,
J. J. Tolson,

City Tsx Collector.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating tbe liver, causing Increased
Bow of bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro
duce griping or sick stomach. .Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. 1'iice 25 els. Manufactured by C.

D. Bradbam, wbolesile and retail drug
gist.

A Hamate. Baaeaat.
At a marriage banquet, when Rich

ard, earl of Cornwall, wedded Clncla,
the daughter, of Raymond, earl of
Provence, the tables groaned beneath
the weight of more than 80,000 dishes.

' 'Drawlaff Ckaaka. ,

Do not drew a check unless you have
the money In bank Or to your posses-
sion to deposit . Don't teat the courage
or generosity of your Jbank by present-
ing or allowing to be presented your
check tor a, larger sum than your bal
ance. .... - .0,....:,

Old Itallaa, Mania Caatraete.
By the Italian marriage contract a

bridegroom of wealth was formerly
Obliged to give bis wife meat to eat
foe at least one meal a day and to take
her on a dally drtv.i ':s
,.,sr 1v .'.'

: MamSia Beaks, .'s"v.;v
Vlt Is calculated that It would take a
person over 800 years to read all the
standard works that are published,
and yet we seldom come across a man
Hvho win1 acknowledge that he has not
read every one. '

,W hav-- i put ehwed a Urge nock of 14

karat watch v, small ladle i, ind medium
gsatts sea, heavy gold cates, and made
by our bast manufacturer, handsomely
engraved and plain, l ha designs are the
very lata;, We sell them ss cheap as a
good filed ease float yoi.. Ton 'are In
vited to Call and see them. . .

" : i J. a BIXTSR, Ja.,'
,v'Vv -.- ;r;- Leading Jeweler

--. DIMB CATARRH SH0FF -- ;

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
In nose, clears out the bead aod stops
catarrhal headaches due - to cold n

la the front of head. Tha coat
Is only 10 oehls and lbs ' benefit srtslog
from is ' worth d- 1'arv-heal- th too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmscy.

A (Inn lot of hog branls n lbs Oaks
Market Inila. "i

Cola Headache Powders
" ' oalaln no antlpyrlnn, K irphlne
or Other Injdrlons drugs. TLcy do not
drprcis bot s;lrnnlaie Iho stiwrn h siifl

jncreaoe Its scrrothjns. Onar' ' i cure
for l!enc!a be and four !' n it. I'r

An Inspection
of the canning factory

would show you why these
canned goods are so pure and
delicious, and why they can't
be sold at a cheaper rate.
They are as cheap as good
goods can be.

Our people are well paid.
They work in pleasant, clean-

ly environs, and the fruit
use! is the best grown. That's
why you enjoy Tolson's can-

ned goods.

71 rod Hi.

and 'get your groceries fresh

Please,

;..:
HARVEY HOUSE

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

Mens
77"

FIXm s
For gentlemen who want
the correct Hat the right
Tie, the latest and smartest
H PHI 111 UIWUB.UUUD. UliJi W

tVhianStsnisnawntyishv usiiyviyv,y!H

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,

Fancy New Orleans, WestIndia and Porto Kico Molasses,
Vanilla Drips and Maple Sjrup Just Received.

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

or Ulovti, ana eyery uwie: aeiau wu goes w wmpiei
wardrobe of amart areBser, we he,te Just the Correct Things

the snappy things, the late ideas. Good dressers depend on
us for all the new kinks and' wrinkles in "Haberdashery, and
we nerer disappoint them. . If yonr Furnishings and Fixin's
'oome from here, you'yook well on Easter Bnnday, . , -

E. W "ARMSTRONG, ' . and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,
Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwlohes, Forentine Vanila Creams,

-- , 6raoge Wafers, Chocolate, Ioe Creams, &c.U HAiuuic swaaajaa ,..! - ... l"l.. . , ' ' - .'- -; '.
' '!

.'J : Don't fail to giro BS a call
'

- and delivered nromptly.
J.5. .r - ; Tours to

.... Clarfce Katharine la always looking
v ? out for Important people, so I deter
,:-- ' mined not to notice her at Mrs. Chic's

. 'if.WrMaWH.,;'.v- - ' reception - - :.y -
'. ,' ; "'- - Clarence How did ft work? PRClarlce-O- h, abe flldnt even notice Y

Wboiasalc sind Retail arooer, ....

PtlriNf M flAm! nAail Jr TTa.1, S.
I i - Ait: , rt it, :;. " x..'; that I didn't notice bar, Brooklyn

V Life. : ., -
i'i 11 '..

Tfca BteMaataar rrsata."
"I Wleh to aay to the congregation.1

aid a country clergyman lately, "that
the pnlptt la not responsible for the
for of the printer on the tickets for the
concert In the Sunday school room.

'il-'- The toncett la for the benefit of the
'.' trek fund, not for the arch fiend.'' ',:

Joi'stewly' yaraUried. :IBoard Kith v
fooraa, ky week or month. Terms reas

--WK KEEP THK- -

Leading Brands

of Cigars.
Babaroso, Capadnra,0wli Olnoey La
Rotg, Ilmereto, Portuondo Oobanola
Uenry George. Benalsaanee mad bt tne
West ladies, XI Principe ft Pales 10o
All Bo Cigars lor Mo. .

Debate ticket with eaeh purohase l)(
saved to yon. ;:' , . f

,

- Celery Hcidarte Powlcrs. n
' There Is not any bitar remedy for

In ailacliC tlina thrie powdora. They
Dover fU to i' '!iit. ?.' '' and sold only
at ravla' Vf'-:- . ' n 1 ' nary.

Spittings Base Bdl
Goods. -

. ,

We have secured tha apiyicy r
the Culi'hrald a. u. rpaiding A llnm.,
Athletic (Jooda. Hecognlwd the U. 6.
ovi'r aa tlin standard.

:lust rerniil the mrp-s- t line or ran
!1 (;"" ever bronclit to this city,

Miuxi at pood" la the t"ai"B a C("""

i..r mil liniitniw on pipttHimK l p'loun.
'1 H ii hlinjr'a tnid(( mark Is tho mark

,IHil..'1,r1!y.

aaaati Maa. '';.''. .
r' "What did be aay when you promised

to bo a sister to blmr. ' ;'
V.. "Ho looked at me earnestly for a mo
want or two and then sold that It

' would be much more consistent If I
"would make It an aunf-Clsve- Und

'Plain Dealer. ' ,:

He lfa.A little girl's father had a round bald
spot on top of his bend. Kissing blm

it bedtime aot long ago, abe said;
' "Stoop down, popny, dear; X want to
else the place where the lining shows."

1 1 sTaaw 0 ar 1 ..wf
forsastotloatsenuit J m I j .'m.

onable. Apply to MRS. JANa BERBYk
South Front Btreei . .

n- -
UXATtYB TASTELESS

hill to;:ic.
y lniniMlsf tli skUv roparty

I 4 saAnr, lfills3lal m m r "
1 ton In. AO3, Ottlj tOid Sat

l ' too t;I

Anticipated Pleasure
alwnjra rnallr.fld when you ride in a
Water's carriKO,whiUiar surrey, btiRrT,
trap or runabout. 'Iheir style Is Iult- -

aie roomy end comfortable, give fts. In
I . 11 l.A f I n knM.ninili"K MIHI Km MilliQ f(llliniU. ' mvi nw

ami riiliT. hemnmber we are showing
the ln".t bii(r'v evpr awn fur .the l" mi
poasiblo nioii'-y- also th lan-os- t stock-o-

all kinds if muI.h to ki'!'t fton,

3a j, v.. t w I... .

N. C.'
y, , i i t


